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in my change of feeling and sentiment; 'which. if 1
hiad previously understood in ail its mncaning whien

commenced the pursuit-ý'obf learningm repug-
nance to st.udy w-Quld have been itý a great mxeasurp
stibdued.- . he'sentimrent is "&Radixdoctrin£e arna-
rafiwctus du/c js." T~Ie root of learning is bitter,
the fruit is siveet. Via-vàfir to undeîrîtaiid* tiffl;
andc endeavour to ieég 'if" alwa,,ys in remembranée.
The prospect ofenj-yîiig« he set rui arefihig
wiIl render von sibpisiet swallow every (leCoC-
tion of its b)itter root. 'At the-end' of' riy Latin
Grammar there is en- enilitenmatical representation
ofeaiiga tree hangring luxuriantly with fruit,
and some bys 4t the root eating the bittçr, whi1e
others are upon the branches plucking the fruit.
You are one of the boys'at the root knowing nothing
but the ijausea and bitterness of learhiin %u- f I -am
on the br 'nches of the tree, enjyng a we rps
of delicious fruit. 1 experience nowr the greavbe..
nefits of Grammatical knowledge. Ité advanùtages
are above ài value. It frees us from, many m«ôrti.-
fications in .our common intercourse with the world.
It enables us to corregpond with our distant friends
in a manner creditable to ourselves and satisfactory
to them. It opens up the sense of inany passages
in the works mie read, which otherwise wouid very
probably be misunderstood, or remain unintelligible
mysteries. It elevates us in the estimation of all
who know us. It is the gate throu(rh which we
mnust pass to any of the learned profession-lt.is in
short the gate throngh which we mnust pass to all
other knowledge. Do you think that the immortal
Newton wouId _ever have scanned the celestial mo-
tions and reduced them ail to a nice mnathematical
calculation, liad he flot flrst plodded throughi Gramn-
xnar? Do von think that, Dugald Stewart, of pia-


